ROBINSON COLLEGE CHAPEL – Lent Term 2020

| Sunday 19 January | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | Sing lullaby - Howells  
The shepherds' farewell - Berlioz  
The three kings - Cornelius  
PREACHER | The Chaplain  
HYMNS | 146, 86, 485  
VOLUNTARY | In Dir ist Freude BWV615 - JBach  
| Tuesday 21 January | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | Up, good Christen folk – arr. Woodward  
RESPONSES | Byrd  
PSALM | 29:1-11  
CANTICLES | Stanford in Bb  
ANTHEM | Ave Maria - Biehl  
VOLUNTARY | Sonata IV (3rd movement) - Mendelssohn  
| Sunday 26 January | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | Gloria in excelsis Deo - Weelkes  
Wiegenlied – Leuner arr. MacPherson  
Quelle est cette odeur agréable – Willockes  
PREACHER | Dr Mary Stewart  
HYMNS | 377, 461, 368  
VOLUNTARY | Parii intervallo - Pärt  
| Tuesday 28 January | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | Hear my prayer, O Lord - Purcell  
RESPONSES | Gray  
PSALM | 36:5-10  
CANTICLES | Walmsley in D minor  
ANTHEM | I was glad - Purcell  
VOLUNTARY | Te lucis ante terminum - Dupré  
| Sunday 2 February | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | When to the temple Mary went - Eccard  
Holy is the true light - Harris  
Cantate Domino - Monteverdi  
PREACHER | Jane Andrews  
HYMNS | 364, 370, 393  
VOLUNTARY | Fiat Lux - Dubois  
| Tuesday 4 February | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | The everlasting voices – Jennings*  
RESPONSES | Gray  
PSALM | 40:1-5  
CANTICLES | Sumison in G  
ANTHEM | O Lord, support us - Ponniah  
VOLUNTARY | Improvisation – Lili Boulanger  
| Sunday 9 February | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | Alleluia, I heard a voice – Janet Wheeler  
The call – Gail Randall  
Oculi omnium – Siri Livingston*  
PREACHER | Prof Morna Hooker  
HYMNS | TBN  
VOLUNTARY | Fugue in Eb BWV552 “St Anne” - JBach  
| Tuesday 11 February | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | A prayer of King Henry VI - Ley  
RESPONSES | Gray  
PSALM | 46  
CANTICLES | Jackson in G  
ANTHEM | A new song – MacMillan  
VOLUNTARY | Ricercar chromatico - Frescobaldi  
| Sunday 16 February | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | Ave virgo sanctissima - Guerrero  
O salutaris hostia - Rossini  
Vi adoro – Manolo da Rold  
PREACHER | Dr Steve Trudgill  
HYMNS | 476, 384, 461  
VOLUNTARY | Adagio in E - Reubke  
| Tuesday 18 February | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | O vos omnes - Casals  
RESPONSES | Byrd  
PSALM | 119:33-40  
CANTICLES | King's College Service – Forbes l'Estrange  
ANTHEM | My beloved spake - Hadley  
VOLUNTARY | Marche Triomphe – Karg-Elert  
| Sunday 23 February | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | Gabriel’s Message - arr. Willcocks  
VOLUNTARY | Ave Maria - Parsons  
PREACHER | Prof Robert Cummings  
HYMNS | 353, 188, 331  
VOLUNTARY | Chorale Prelude Op122 no11 - Brahms  
| Tuesday 25 February | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | Beati quorum via - Stanford  
RESPONSES | Gray  
PSALM | 67-1  
CANTICLES | Howells in G  
ANTHEM | Like as the hart - Howells  
VOLUNTARY | Te Deum Op59 no12 - Reger  
| Sunday 1 March | Evening Service | ANTHEMS | O taste and see – Vaughan Williams  
Let us now praise famous men – RVW  
Valiant-for-truth - RVW  
PREACHER | Dr Gary Doherty  
HYMNS | 333, 84, 95  
VOLUNTARY | Prelude on Rhosymedre - RVW  
| Tuesday 3 March | Sung Eucharist | SETTING | Missa Aeterna Christi Munera - Palestrina  
MOTET | Sicut cervus - Palestrina  
VOLUNTARY | Menuetto-Impromptu - Ireland  
| Sunday 8 March | Sequence of Music and Readings for Passiontide |  
| Tuesday 10 March | Choral Evensong | INTROIT | O vos omnes - Casals  
RESPONSES | Byrd  
PSALM | 119:33-40  
CANTICLES | King's College Service – Forbes l'Estrange  
ANTHEM | My beloved spake - Hadley  
VOLUNTARY | Marche Triomphe – Karg-Elert  
| *1st performance  
Choral Services resume on Sunday 26 April 2020  
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